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The Pain of Esav

Genesis 27:36-38

(36) [Esau] said, “Was he, then, named Jacob that hemight
supplant*supplantHeb. ‘aqab, connected with “Jacob.”me
these two times? First he took awaymy birthright and now
he has taken awaymy blessing!” And he added, “Have you
not reserved a blessing for me?” (37) Isaac answered,
saying to Esau, “But I havemade himmaster over you: I
have given him all his brothers for servants, and sustained
himwith grain and wine.What, then, can I still do for you,
my son?” (38) And Esau said to his father, “Have you but
one blessing, Father? Bless me too, Father!” And Esau wept
aloud.

כ״ז:ל״ו-ל״חבראשית
אמֶר(לו) ֹ֡ אהֲכִי֩וַיּ בשְׁמ֜וֹקָרָ֨ ֹ֗ ניִ֙יעֲַק זֶה֣וַיּֽעְַקְבֵ֙

יםִ יפַעֲמַ֔ חאֶת־בְּכרָֹתִ֣ הוְהִנֵּה֥לָקָ֔ חעַתָּ֖ ילָקַ֣ בִּרְכָתִ֑
ר לְתָּוַיּאֹמַ֕ יהֲ�א־אָצַ֥ עַן(לז)בְּרָכָהֽ׃לִּ֖ קוַיַּ֨ יצְִחָ֜
אמֶר ֹ֣ ווַיּ ןלְעֵשָׂ֗ ירהֵ֣ יוגְּבִ֞ יולָ֙�שַׂמְתִּ֥ וְאֶת־כׇּל־אֶחָ֗
תִּי יםלוֹ֙נתַָ֤ שׁוְדָגָ֥ןלַעֲבָדִ֔ ֹ֖ יווְתִיר הסְמַכְתִּ֑ אֵפ֔וֹאוּלְכָ֣
ה המָ֥ אמֶר(לח)בְּנִיֽ׃אֶעֱֽשֶׂ֖ ֹ֨ ווַיּ יועֵשָׂ֜ האֶל־אָבִ֗ הַבְֽרָכָ֨

ת יהִוֽא־לְ֙�אַחַ֤ ניִאָבִ֔ ניִבָּרְכֵ֥ יגַם־אָ֖ אאָבִ֑ ווַיּשִָּׂ֥ עֵשָׂ֛
וַיֵּבְֽךְּ׃קלֹ֖וֹ

Bereshit Rabbah 67:4

“When Esau heard the words of his father, he cried out, a very great
and bitter cry, and he said to his father: Bless me too, my father”
(Genesis 27:34).
“When Esau heard the words of his father” – Rabbi Ḥanina said: Anyone
who says that the Holy One blessed be He is lax, may his intestines
become lax. Rather, He shows patience and collects His due. Jacob
caused Esau to cry out one cry, as it is written: “When Esau heard the
words of his father, he cried out.”Where did He punish him [Jacob]? It
was in the Shushan citadel, as it is stated: “[WhenMordekhai learned
what had happened…] and cried out an exceedingly loud and bitter cry”
(Esther 4:1).

ס״ז:ד׳רבהבראשית
אָבִיודִּבְרֵיאֶתעֵשָׂוכִּשְׁמעַֹ

רַבִּיאָמַרלד),כז,(בראשית
אוֹמֵרשֶׁהוּאמִיכָּלחֲניִנאָ

הוּאוַתְּרָןהוּאבָּרוּ�שֶׁהַקָּדוֹשׁ
מַאֲרִי�אֶלָּאמְעוֹהִי,בְּניֵיתְִוַתְּרוּן

אַחַתזעְָקָהדִּילֵיהּ,וְגָבֵיאַפֵּיהּ
דִּכְתִיב:לְעֵשָׂו,יעֲַקבֹהִזעְִיק
וַיּזִעְַקאָבִיודִּבְרֵיאֶתעֵשָׂוכִּשְׁמעַֹ
בְּשׁוּשַׁןלוֹנפְִרַעוְהֵיכָןזעְָקָה,

א):ד,(אסתרשֶׁנּאֱֶמַרהַבִּירָה,
עַדוּמָרָהגְדוֹלָהזעְָקָהוַיּזִעְַק
מְאדֹ. 

HowDidWe Get Here?

Genesis 25:27-34

(27)When the boys grew up, Esau became a skillful hunter, a man
of the outdoors; but Jacob became amild man, raising
livestock.*raising livestockHeb. yoshev ’ohalim; NJPS “who stayed
in camp,” lit. “a sitter in tents.” The idiom for a pastoralist; cf. 4.20.

כ״ה:כ״ז-ל״דבראשית
יםוַיּֽגְִדְּלוּ֙(כז) יהַנּעְָרִ֔ ווַיהְִ֣ ישׁעֵשָׂ֗ עַאִ֛ ידֵֹ֥
ידִ ישׁצַ֖ האִ֣ ישׁוְיעֲַקבֹ֙שָׂדֶ֑ םאִ֣ בתָּ֔ ישֵֹׁ֖

ב(כח)אהָֹלִיֽם׃ קוַיּאֱֶהַ֥ ויצְִחָ֛ אֶת־עֵשָׂ֖
ידִ יוכִּי־צַ֣ הבְּפִ֑ בֶתוְרִבְקָ֖ ב׃אהֶֹ֥ ֹֽ אֶתֽ־יעֲַק
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(28) Isaac favored Esau because he had a taste for game;*he had a
taste for game Lit. “game was in his mouth.” but Rebekah favored
Jacob. (29) Once when Jacob was cooking a stew, Esau came in
from the open, famished. (30) And Esau said to Jacob, “Give me
some of that red stuff to gulp down, for I am famished”—which is
why he was named Edom.*Edom Play on Heb. ’adom “red.” (31)
Jacob said, “First sell me your birthright.” (32) And Esau said, “I
am at the point of death, so of what use is my birthright to me?”
(33) But Jacob said, “Swear to me �rst.” So he swore to him, and
sold his birthright to Jacob. (34) Jacob then gave Esau bread and
lentil stew; he ate and drank, and he rose and went away. Thus
did Esau spurn the birthright.

בוַיָּז֥דֶ(כט) ֹ֖ אנזִָ֑ידיעֲַק ֹ֥ ווַיּבָ העֵשָׂ֛ מִן־הַשָּׂדֶ֖
אמֶר(ל)עָיֵףֽ׃וְה֥וּא ֹ֨ ווַיּ בעֵשָׂ֜ ֹ֗ אֶלֽ־יעֲַק

ניִ םנאָ֙הַלְעִיטֵ֤ ֹ֤ ההָאָדםֹ֙מִן־הָאָד יהַזֶּ֔ עָיֵ֖ףכִּ֥
כִי ֹ֑ ןאָנ א־שְׁמ֖וֹעַל־כֵּ֥ (לא)אֱדֽוֹם׃קָרָֽ

אמֶר ֹ֖ בוַיּ ֹ֑ היעֲַק תְ֖�כַיּ֛וֹםמִכְרָ֥ לִיֽ׃אֶת־בְּכרָֹֽ
אמֶר(לב) ֹ֣ ווַיּ יהִנֵּה֛עֵשָׂ֔ �אָנכִֹ֥ לָמ֑וּתהוֹלֵ֖

יוְלָמָּה־זֶּה֥ ה׃לִ֖ אמֶר(לג)בְּכרָֹֽ ֹ֣ בוַיּ ֹ֗ יעֲַק
בְעָה עכַּיּ֔וֹםלִּי֙הִשָּׁ֤ רל֑וֹוַיּשִָּׁבַ֖ ֹ֥ וַיּמְִכּ

ב׃אֶת־בְּכרָֹת֖וֹ ֹֽ ב(לד)לְיעֲַק ֹ֞ ןוְיעֲַק נתַָ֣
ו חֶםלְעֵשָׂ֗ יםוּנזְִי֣דלֶ֚ אכַלעֲדָשִׁ֔ ֹ֣ שְׁתְּוַיּ וַיֵּ֔
�וַיָּ֖קׇם ווַיִּבֶ֥זוַיּלֵַ֑ ה׃עֵשָׂ֖ {פ}אֶת־הַבְּכרָֹֽ

Sforno on Genesis 25:34:1

לעשונתןויעקב , he had used the lentils or the dish containing
them as the חליפיןקנין , a token used to serve as symbol of the
transfer of ownership of the object constituting the one being
sold. Compare Ruth 4,7 where a shoe is mentioned as serving
as such a token.

כ״ה:ל״ד:א׳בראשיתעלספורנו
חליפיןבקניןלקנותלעשו.נתןויעקב
שלףדרךעלהנזידבואשרבכליאובנזיד
לרעהו:ונתןנעלואיש

Sforno on Genesis 25:34:2

Eisov scorned the birthright. Even after the
sale he did not consider the birthright to be
worth themoney he received for it. Therefore
it is not correct to say that he was cheated.

כ״ה:ל״ד:ב׳בראשיתעלספורנו
בעיניוהבכורההיתהמעשהאחרגםהבכורה.אתעשוויבז
נתאנהשלאהתבארובכןשפסקוהמחירלאותוראויהבלתי

כך:כלאצלושוההממכרהיהלאכיהמוכר

Berakhot 7b:6-8

Tangential to themention of Leah’s son, Judah, and the
reason for his name, the Gemara explains the sources for
other names, including Reuben. Rabbi Elazar said:
Reuben’s name should be considered a prophecy by Leah, as
Leah said: See [re’u] the difference betweenmy son [beni]
and the son of my father-in-law, Esau, son of Isaac. Even
though Esau knowingly sold his birthright to his brother
Jacob, as it is written: “And he sold his birthright to
Jacob” (Genesis 25:33), nonetheless, behold what is
written about him: “And Esau hated Jacob” (Genesis
27:41). Esau was not only angry over Isaac’s blessing, but he
was angry about another matter as well, as it is written:
“And he said, ‘Is he not rightly named Jacob, for he has
supplantedme twice?He tookmy birthright, and behold,
now he has takenmy blessing’” (Genesis 27:36). Despite
having sold his birthright, he refused to relinquish it.While

ב:ו׳-ח׳ז׳ברכות
מָהרְאוּלֵאָה:אָמְרָהאֶלְעָזרָ:רַבִּיאָמַררְאוּבֵן.

גַּבעַלאַףחָמִי,בֶּןדְּאִילּוּחָמִי.לְבֶןבְּניִבֵּין
״וַיּמְִכּרֹדִּכְתִיב:לִבְכֵירוּתֵיהּ,זבְַּניַהּדְּמִדַּעְתֵּיהּ

בֵּיהּ:כְּתִיבמָהחֲזוֹלְיעֲַקבֹ״,בְּכרָֹתוֹאֶת
הֲכִי״וַיּאֹמֶרוּכְתִיב:יעֲַקבֹ״.אֶתעֵשָׂו״וַיּשְִׂטםֹ

וְגוֹ׳.פַעֲמַיםִ״זהֶוַיּעְַקְבֵניִיעֲַקבֹשְׁמוֹקָרָא
יוֹסֵףשַׁקְלֵיהּכֻּרְחֵיהּדְּעַלגַּבעַלאַףבְּניִ,וְאִילּוּ

יצְוּעֵי״וּבְחַלְּלוֹדִּכְתִיב:מִנּיֵהּ,לִבְכֵירוּתֵיהּ
—הָכִיאֲפִילּוּיוֹסֵף״,לִבְניֵבְּכרָֹתוֹנתְִּנהָאָבִיו
וַיּצִַּלֵהוּרְאוּבֵן״וַיּשְִׁמַעדִּכְתִיב:בֵּיהּ,אִקַּנּאֵלָא

מִיּדָָם״.
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my son, Reuben, even though Joseph took his birthright
from him by force, as it is written: “And the sons of Reuben
the �rstborn of Israel, for he was the �rstborn; but, since he
de�led his father’s bed, his birthright was given to the
sons of Joseph, son of Israel” (I Chronicles 5:1).
Nevertheless, he was not jealous of him, as it is written
when Joseph’s brothers sought to kill him: “And Reuben
heard and he saved him from their hands, saying ‘Let us
not take his life’” (Genesis 37:21).

Sotah 11a:11

Alternatively, there is an additional way to punish the Egyptians with
water:He does not bring a �ood upon them, but theymay come and
fall intowater, and so it says: “And the sea returned to its strength
when themorning appeared; and the Egyptians �ed toward it; and
the Lord overthrew the Egyptians in themidst of the sea” (Exodus
14:27), indicating that the Egyptians fell into the water. And this is
what Rabbi Elazar says:What is themeaning of thatwhich is
written: “Now I know that the Lord is greater than all gods, for in that
which they conspired [zadu] against them” (Exodus 18:11)? The
phrase means: In the pot in which they cooked, they themselves
were cooked, as they were punished through drowning, measure for
measure, for drowning the Jewish babies. The Gemara asks: From
wheremay it be inferred that thisword “zadu” is a termmeaning a
pot? The Gemara answers: As it is written: “And Jacob simmered a
pot [vayyazed Ya’akov nazid]” (Genesis 25:29).

א:י״אי״אסוטה
הֵןאֲבָלמֵבִיא,אֵינוֹהוּאנמֵָי:אִי

הוּאוְכֵןבְּתוֹכוֹ.וְנוֹפְלִיןבָּאִין
לִקְרָאתוֹ״.נסִָים״וּמִצְרַיםִאוֹמֵר:
מַאיאֶלְעָזרָ:רַבִּידְּאָמַרוְהַייְנוּ
זדָוּאֲשֶׁרבַדָּבָר״כִּידִּכְתִיב
בָּהּשֶׁבִּישְּׁלוּ,בִּקְדֵירָה—עֲלֵיהֶם״
״זדָוּ״דְּהַאימַשְׁמַעמַאינתְִבַּשְּׁלוּ.
דִּכְתִיב:—הוּאדִקְדֵירָהלִישָּׁנאָ
נזָיִד״.יעֲַקבֹ״וַיּזָדֶ

Beit HaLevi on Torah, Toldot 8

SELLME YOUR BIRTHRIGHT TODAY – (Our sages) have already
inquired how it is proper (for Jacob) to entice his brother to sell
the birthright, in particular, for lentils. It is certainly not the case
that he intended to gain the right to the (�rstborn’s double share
of) the estate; also, who even knows whether prior to the giving of
the Torah it was customary that the �rstborn received a double
share of the inheritance. The bene�t of the birthright at that time
was apparently a sign of virtue and the right to carry on the family
name (literally, “to rise to his father’s name”.) The scripture
already stated, “through Isaac your heirs will be named” (with
regards to Abraham, Bereishit 21:12) and our sages learned “in
Isaac” and not “all of Isaac,” meaning that the one who holds on
to Isaac’s (righteous) ways has the pedigree to carry on the family
name. After (the sale) Esau went out to a bad culture that very day,
and therefore to Esau there was no difference whether he had the
birthright or not, since how could he rightly be called “�rstborn” if
he couldn’t be called (Isaac’s) “son” (as a result of his decision to

ח׳תולדותהתורה,עלהלויבית
כברהנהלי.בכורתךאתכיוםמכרה
למכורלאחיולפתותנכוןהיאךחקרו

והעניןעדשים.בעדובפרטהבכורה
הכוונההיהירושהממוןעללאדודאי
תורהמתןקודםאזגםאםיודעמיוגם
ועניןשנים.פינוטלשהבכורנוהגהיה

לעניןרקאזהיההנראהלפיהבכור
הכתובוהנהאביו.שםעלולקוםמעלה
ודרשוזרעלךיקראביצחקכיאמר

מעשיוהאוחזוזהויצחק,כלולאביצחק
עשוכיואחריבנו.להקראמיוחסיהיה
איןוא"כיוםבאותורעהלתרבותיצא
יקראאיךכיבבכורהלעשונ"משום
וכלבן.גםנקראשאינואחריבכור

להחסיררקאינועשושלבכורתו
לעשואבלבכוריהיהלאשהואליעקב
יעקבשביקשוזהוכלל,מעלהאינו
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engage in bad behavior.) The only bene�t to Esau in having the
birthright was to deprive Jacob of it so that he did not have the
birthright; Esau so no positive bene�t for himself in it. That is the
reason Jacob asked Esau to sell it, since Esau did not lose anything
in the sale and Jacob had bene�t from the sale. This is also why
Esau said, “why do I need the birthright” – he stated that it made
no difference at all to himwhether he had the birthright, since he
had no desire at all to be (Isaac’s) son (i.e., to live up to the family
name.) This is the reason the scripture states among the attributes
of Israel, “Israel, my son, my �rstborn.” (Shemot 4:22) Apparently,
the word “�rstborn” already implies “son” (so why the redundant
language?) This language is coming only to repudiate Esau – that
Israel has two positive attributes, “son” and also “�rstborn,”
whereas Esau was not content to spurn the birthright, he also
spurned being Isaac’s son.

זההואדהרילואותהשימכורממנו
לושהשיבג"כוזהוחסר,לאוזהנהנה
איןדלואמרבכורה,ליזהולמהעשו
שאיןאחריכללבהבכורהנ"משום

שאמרוזהוכלל.בנולהיותברצונו
בכוריבניישראלבמעלותהכתוב

הריבכוריבמלתולכאורהישראל,
לשלולבארקבנושהואג"ככלול
המעלותשניישדלישראלואמרלעשו
לעשולשלולובאבכורי,וגםבנידהם
כלל:בןגםאינורקבכורשאינודידלא

Derashot HaRan 2:35

And the acts, too, which they participated in were geared to
arouse hatred and envy. First (in this connection), Jacob's
strange appropriation of Esau's birthright demands
explanation. For how could Jacob, the "simple man," ask Esau
to sell his birthright to him for a mess of lentils? In general,
this episode raises many questions. First, how could this
righteous man desire what is not his and tell his neighbor:
"Sell me your inheritance?" Second, how could he so cheat
him as to take such a noble birthright for such a cheap,
shameful price? Even if Esau, in his ignorance, would consent
to such a thing, Jacob should counter his corruption and not
cheat him in this unheard of manner. And even if we grant
that the selling of the birthright had nomonetary
implications at all, that the �rst-born's receiving a double
portion was something originated by the Torah, never having
obtained before, and that the selling of the birthright had
implications of honor alone— that the younger brother
receive the honor due the elder— it still does not seem
be�tting of Jacob to ask Esau to exchange his honor for
something worthless. And even if we adopt that viewwhich
holds that the birthright was sold not for a mess of lentils but
for its full value, the chain of events leading to the sale is still
very dif�cult to follow. For if Jacob evinced a desire for the
birthright, there should have been a cogent mediating
catalyst causing Esau to accede to the transference of his
honor to Jacob for full payment. But for Esau to come back
weary from hunting, to ask for something to "restore his
soul," and for Jacob to exploit this to snatch away his
birthright— this, indeed, demands explanation.

ב׳:ל״ההר"ןדרשות
ראוייםהיוביניהם,היואשרהמעשיםגם

אשרראשונה,וקנאה.שנאהביניהםלסבב
צריךמאדזרבעניןעשובכורתיעקבלקח

לאמרתם,אישיעקבמחקהיהאיךכיישוב,
עדשים.בנזידבכורתואליושימכורלעשו
ראשונהרבות,תמיהותהמעשהזהכללוכבר

שאינובמהעיניושיתןהשלםבחוקאיןכי
ושניתלי.נחלתךמכרהלרעהולומרשלו
במחירנכבדהבכורהממנולקחתיונהואיך
עשובזהיסכיםהיותעםכיושסוי,בזוי

עותו,לתקןליעקבראויהיהכברלסכלותו,
כיאליה.ערוךאיןמרובהאונאהיונהוולא
נוגעתהיתהלאהבכורהשמכירתשנניחאם

שניםפיהבכורלקיחתאבלכלל,ממוןלדבר
כןהיהלאהתורהאותוחידשהדברהוא

כידברהיהלאהבכורהושמכירתלעולמים,
הראויהכבודהצעירשיכבדלבדלכבודאם

לאמרליעקבשיאותיראהלאעדיןלבכור,
שנניחואםיועיל.בלאכבודושימירלעשו
נזירהיהלאהבכורהשמכירתהאומרכדברי
יקשהעדיןכערכה,רבכסףאבלעדשים
מכירתדברנתגלגלבואשרוהגלגולהסדר

היהבה,עיניונותןיעקבהיהאםכיהבכורה,
עשומעוררביניהם,מליץלהיות(ם)ראוי
מלא,בכסףכבודואליו[ש]יתןיעקבמצד
ממנומבקשעיףמצידועשוכשיבאאבל
יעקביתעוררזהושעלנפשו,להשיבאוכל
צריךמאדזהלקחתה,בכורתואתלצוד
ישוב.
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Kiddushin 8b:12-9a:3

The Gemara discusses a similar case. If a man said to a woman: Be
betrothed tomewith a loaf of bread, and she said to him:Give it to a
dog, she is not betrothed. And if this dogwas hers, she is
betrothed. RavMari raises a dilemma: If a dogwas chasing her to
bite her, and she said to him: Give the loaf to the dog,what is the
halakha? The Gemara presents the two sides of the dilemma: Does one
say that she commits herself to betrothal and transfers herself to
him through this bene�t that she receives by being rescued from the
dog?Or perhaps she can say to him: By Torah law you are required
to rescueme, due to the injunction: “Neither shall you stand idly by
the blood of your neighbor” (Leviticus 19:16), and therefore she is not
betrothed with the loaf because she does not owe him anything. This
problem is also left unanswered, and the Gemara again states that the
dilemma shall stand unresolved. If a man said to a woman: Be
betrothed tomewith a loaf of bread, and she said:Give it to a poor
person, she is not betrothed, even if it was a poor personwho is
dependent upon her, i.e., a poor person who regularly receives food
from that woman.What is the reason for this? She could say to him:
Just as I am required to give charity to him, so too you are required
to give charity to him. Therefore, this donation is not an indication
that she has agreed to the betrothal. The Gemara relates: There was a
certainmanwhowas selling beads [ḥumrei] of glass [petakhyata].
A certain woman came and said to him: Giveme one string. He said
to her: If I give you this stringwill you be betrothed tomewith it?
She said to him: Give, give. Rav Ḥama said: Any use of the
expression:Give, give, is nothing. Although she said: Give, give, she
did not agree to the condition, as she wasmocking him and had no
intention of actually becoming betrothed. The Gemara relates a similar
incident: There was a certainmanwhowas drinkingwine in a
store. A woman came in and said to him: Giveme one cup of wine.
He said to her: If I give you a cup of wine will you be betrothed tome
with it? She said to him: Give to drink, give it tome to drink. Rav
Ḥama said that any use of the expression:Give to drink, give it tome
to drink, is nothing, i.e., she certainly did not intend to accept the
condition and she is not betrothed. The Gemara further relates: There
was a certainmanwhowas picking dates from a date tree. A
certain woman came and said to him: Throwme two. He said to
her: If I throw two dates to youwill you be betrothed tomewith
them? She said to him: Throw, throw. Rav Zevid said: Any use of the
expression: Throw, throw, is nothing, and she is not betrothed.

א:ג׳ב:י״ב-ט׳ח׳קידושין
״תְּנהֵוּ–בְּכִכָּר״לִי״הִתְקַדְּשִׁי

הָיהָוְאִםמְקוּדֶּשֶׁת.אֵינהָּ–לְכֶלֶב״
רַבבָּעֵימְקוּדֶּשֶׁת.–שֶׁלָּהּכֶּלֶב
מַהוּ?אַחֲרֶיהָ,רָץכֶּלֶבמָרִי:

נפְַשָׁהּמַצְּלָהדְּקָאהֲנאָָהבְּהָהוּא
אוֹנפְַשָׁהּ,לֵיהּוּמַקְניְאָגָּמְרָהמִינּיֵהּ
לֵיהּ:אָמְרָהמָצֵידִלְמָא

מְחַיּיְבַתְּחַיּוֹבֵי״מִדְּאוֹרָייְתָא
לִי״הִתְקַדְּשִׁיתֵּיקוּ.לַאֲצוּלַן״?

אֵינהָּ–לְעָניִ״״תְּנהֵוּ–בְּכִכָּר״
עָלֶיהָ.הַסָּמוּ�עָניִאֲפִילּוּמְקוּדֶּשֶׁת,

הֵיכִיכִּילֵיהּ:אָמְרָהטַעְמָא?מַאי
מְחַיּיְבַתְּהָכִיאֲנאָ,בֵּיהּדִּמְחַיּיַבְנאָ

קָאדַּהֲוָהגַּבְרָאהָהוּאאַתְּ.בֵּיהּ
אֲתַאיפְּתַכְייָתָא.חוּמְרֵימְזבֵַּין
לִי״הַבלֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהאִיתְּתָא,הָהִיא
יהֲָבִינאָ״אִילַהּ:אֲמַרשׂוֹכָא״.חַד
לֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהלִי״?מִיקַּדְּשַׁתְּלִי�

כּלֹחָמָא:רַבאָמַרמֵיהֲבָה״.״הַבָה
הוּא.כְּלוּםלָאומֵיהֲבָה״״הַבָה
חַמְרָאשָׁתֵיקָאדַּהֲוָהגַּבְרָאהָהוּא

אִיתְּתָא,הָהִיאאֲתַאיבְּחָנוּתָא.
כָּסָא״.חַדלִי״הַבלֵיהּ:אֲמַרָה
לִי�יהֵָיבְנאָ״אִילַהּ:אֲמַר

לֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהלִי״?מִיקַּדְּשַׁתְּ
חָמָא:רַבאָמַראַשְׁקְייַן״.״אַשְׁקוֹייֵ

כְּלוּםלָאואַשְׁקְייַן״״אַשְׁקוֹייֵכּלֹ
שָׁדֵיקָאדַּהֲוָהגַּבְרָאהָהוּאהוּא.
הָהִיאאֲתַאימִדִּקְלָא.תַּמְרֵי

לִי״שְׁדִילֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהאִיתְּתָא,
לִי�שָׁדֵינאָ״אִילַהּ:אֲמַרתַּרְתֵּי״!
״שְׁדִילֵיהּ:אֲמַרָהלִי״?מִיקַּדְּשַׁתְּ
״שְׁדִיכּלֹזבְִיד:רַבאָמַרמִישְׁדָּא״.
הוּא.כְּלוּםלָאומִישְׁדָּא״

Shabbat 88a:5

The Gemara cites additional homiletic interpretations on the topic of

א:ה׳פ״חשבת
אָמַרהָהָר״,בְּתַחְתִּית״וַיּתְִיצְַּבוּ
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the revelation at Sinai. The Torah says, “AndMoses brought forth the
people out of the camp tomeet God; and they stood at the
lowermost part of themount” (Exodus 19:17). Rabbi Avdimi bar
Ḥama bar Ḥasa said: the Jewish people actually stood beneath the
mountain, and the verse teaches that the Holy One, Blessed be He,
overturned themountain above the Jews like a tub, and said to
them: If you accept the Torah, excellent, and if not, there will be
your burial. Rav Aḥa bar Ya’akov said: From here there is a
substantial caveat to the obligation to ful�ll the Torah. The Jewish
people can claim that they were coerced into accepting the Torah, and
it is therefore not binding. Rava said: Even so, they again accepted it
willingly in the time of Ahasuerus, as it is written: “The Jews
ordained, and took upon them, and upon their seed, and upon all
such as joined themselves unto them” (Esther 9:27), and he taught:
The Jews ordainedwhat they had already taken upon themselves
through coercion at Sinai.

חַסָּא:בַּרחָמָאבַּראַבְדִּימִירַב
הוּאבָּרוּ�הַקָּדוֹשׁשֶׁכָּפָהמְלַמֵּד
וְאָמַרכְּגִיגִית,הָהָראֶתעֲלֵיהֶם
הַתּוֹרָהמְקַבְּלִיםאַתֶּםאִםלָהֶם:
תְּהֵאשָׁם—לָאווְאִםמוּטָב,

בַּראַחָארַבאָמַרקְבוּרַתְכֶם.
רַבָּהמוֹדָעָאמִכָּאןיעֲַקבֹ:

פִּיעַלאַףרָבָא:אָמַרלְאוֹרָייְתָא.
אֲחַשְׁוֵרוֹשׁ,בִּימֵיקַבְּלוּהָהֲדוּרכֵן

הַיּהְוּדִים״וְקִבְּלוּ״קִיּמְוּדִּכְתִיב:
כְּבָר.שֶּׁקִּיבְּלוּמַהקִיּיְמוּ—

Rashi on Shabbat 88a:5:3

A substantial caveat: As if they are called to judgment [as to]
why you (the Jews) did not ful�l what you have accepted upon
yourselves, they have an answer: They accepted it under duress.

א:ה׳:ג׳פ״חשבתעלרש"י
לאלמהלדיןיזמינםשאם-רבהמודעא
להםישעליכםשקבלתםמהקיימתם
באונס:שקבלוהתשובה

The Stolen Blessing:

Midrash Tanchuma Buber, Vayetzei 11:1

Another interpretation (of Gen. 29:31): WHEN THE LORD SAW
THAT LEAHWAS HATED. < She was hated >, not because she was
abhorrent to her husband, but because she had scolded him
when Jacob had worked seven years for Rachel. Now his mother
had said to him (in Gen. 27:44): AND YOU ARE TO STAYWITH
HIM (Laban) FOR AWHILE, and he had stayed seven years. (Gen.
29:21, 23:) THEN JACOB SAID UNTO LABAN: GIVEMEMY
WIFE…. AND,WHEN ITWAS EVENING, HE TOOKHIS
DAUGHTER LEAH < AND BROUGHTHER TOHIM >. ALL NIGHT
SHE PRETENDED TO BE RACHEL.When he arose in themorning
(according to Gen. 29:25), THEREWAS LEAH. He said to her:
Daughter of a swindler, why did you trick me? She said to him: <
What about > you!Why did you trick your father?When he said
to you: Is this my son Esau, you said to him (in Gen. 27:19): I AM
ESAU YOUR FIRST-BORN. Now you are saying:Why have you
trickedme? And did your father not say < to Esau > (in Gen.
27:35): YOUR BROTHER CAMEWITHDECEIT? So because of
these things with which she scolded him, he began to hate her.
The Holy One said: There is no cure for this but sons. Then her

י״א:א׳ויצאבובר,תנחומא
מפנילאלאה.שנואהכיה'ויראד"א

מפניאלאבעלה,בפנישנואהשהיא
שבעיעקבשעבדאותושהוכיחה

וישבתאמולושאמרהברחל,שנים
מד)כז(בראשיתאחדיםימיםעמו
אליעקבויאמרשנים.שבעשםוישב
בערבויהיוגו',אשתיאתהבהלבן
כאכט(שםוגו'בתולאהאתויקח
עצמהעשההיתההלילהכלכב)

היאוהנהבבקרשעמדכיוןכרחל,
רמיתלמההרמאיבתלהאמרלאה,
רמיתלמהואתהלואמרהאותי,
עשו,בניזההאתהלךכשאמראביך,
ואתהבכורך,עשואנכילוואמרת
אמרלאואביךרימיתני,למהאומר
הדבריםומתוךבמרמה,אחיךבא

שונאה,התחילאותושהוכיחההללו
אלאזושלרפואתהאיןהקב"האמר

ויראלפיכךלה,נכסףובעלהבבנים,
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husbandwill desire her. Thus (in Gen. 29:31): WHEN THE LORD
SAWTHAT LEAHWAS HATED, HE OPENEDHERWOMB. David
also gives praise (in Ps. 146:7): THE ONEWHO EXECUTES
JUSTICE FOR THE OPPRESSED.

רחמה,אתויפתחלאהשנואהכיה'
לעשוקיםמשפטעושהמקלסודוד

ז).קמו(תהלים

Abarbanel on Torah, Genesis 33:1:1

...

ל״ג:א׳:א׳בראשיתתורה,עלאברבנאל
יעקבהשיבאחירבליישלואמרשעליהןהברכו'לעניןואמנם

אכרהברכהלומררוצהלךהובאתאשרברכתיאתנאקח
ליולאלךשהובאתאנימודהכיאותהקחבמרמהאביברכני

ליומהלכבודיהצריךכלליישוכיאלדיםחננימבלתהכי
בברכות. 

HowWe ReckonWith Troubling Texts:

Sefer HaIkkarim,Maamar 3 23:3

This is why the Rabbis say, Godmade a covenant
with Israel only for the sake of the oral law. This is
because the written law can not be understood
except with the oral law, and also because the law
of God can not be perfect so as to be adequate for
all times, because the ever new details of human
relations, their customs and their acts, are too
numerous to be embraced in a book. Therefore
Moses was given orally certain general principles,
only brie�y alluded to in the Torah, bymeans of
which the wise men in every generationmay
work out the details as they appear.

כ״ג:ג׳גמאמרהעקרים,ספר
הואברוךהקדושכרתלאז״לרבותינושאמרוהואזהועל

לפיוזהפה,שבעלתורהבשבילאלאישראלעםברית
שבעלתורהעםאלאשבכתבהתורהלהבנתמציאותשאין
שלמהיתברךהשםתורתשתהיהאפשרשאילפיועודפה.

המתחדשיםשהפרטיםלפיהזמנים,בכלשתספיקבאופן
הםהנפעליםוהדבריםבמשפטיםהאנשים,בעניניתמיד
פהעלבסינילמשהנתנוכןעלספר,משיכללםמאדרבים
יוציאוידםשעלכדיבקצרה,בתורהנרמזוכולליםדרכים

המתחדשים.הפרטיםודורדורשבכלהחכמים

Prof. Charlotte Elisheva Fonrobert - "Feminist Interpretations of Rabbinic Literature: Two
Views," Nashim: A Journal of JewishWomen's Studies & Gender Issues, No. 4, Feminist
Interpretations of Rabbinic Literature (Fall, 5762/2001), pp. 7-14
...However, a starting point for the way out from between these two fronts would be the assertion that a
text, in and of itself, never simply is sexist or misogynist, unless we endow it with power over us, or unless
institutions use the text to support a given power structure. Talmudic texts certainly lend themselves to
such a use, and they have been used in Jewish cultural
history, for instance, to exclude women from themost prized aspect of a Jewish religious life, that of
learning. Nonetheless, the most powerful claim brought forth by feminist thinking in the Jewish context
has perhaps been the claim that these texts belong to women also, that they are part of women's heritage,
religious commitments and aesthetic pleasures...
 
[W]e pick up threads that have been left hanging and continue to spin with them, adding different colors
and textures to the web....[t]o use the texts as a springboard for philosophical and poetic re�ections on
the function of the body in religion. Either way, the Talmudwill have a different future, and the talmudic
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beit midrash will change its collective face in ultimately unpredictable ways.

Genesis 32:29

(29) Said he, “Your name shall no longer be Jacob, but Israel,
for you have striven*strivenHeb. saritha, connected with �rst
part of “Israel.”with beings divine and human,*beings divine
and humanOr “God (Elohim, connected with second part of
‘Israel’) and human beings.” and have prevailed.”

ל״ב:כ״טבראשית
אמֶר(כט) ֹ֗ ריעֲַקבֹ֤֙�אוַיּ ישִׁמְ֔�עוֹד֙יאֵָמֵ֥ כִּ֖

ל יתָאִם־ישְִׂרָאֵ֑ יםכִּיֽ־שָׂרִ֧ עִם־אֱ�הִ֛
ים וַתּוּכָלֽ׃וְעִם־אֲנשִָׁ֖

Rashi on Genesis 32:29:1

יעקבלא [THY NAME SHALL] NOMORE BE CALLED JACOB [BUT
ISRAEL] (literally, “not Jacob— supplanting— shall anymore be
said to thee”)— It shall no longer be said that the blessings came
to you through supplanting and subtlety but through noble
conduct (שררה) and in an openmanner. Because later on the Holy
One, blessed be He, will reveal Himself to you at Bethel and will
change your name.

ל״ב:כ״ט:א׳בראשיתעלרש"י
בָּאוּשֶׁהַבְּרָכוֹתעוֹדיאֵָמֵר�איעקב.לא
וְגִלּוּיבִשְׂרָרָהאִםכִּיוּרְמִיּהָבְעָקְבָּהלְ�

בְּבֵיתאֵלֶי�נגְִלֶהשֶׁהַקָּבָּ"הוְסוֹפְ�פָּניִם,
מְבָרֶכְ�/הוּאוְשָׁםשִׁמְ�וּמַחֲלִיףאֵל

Mishneh Torah, Repentance 2:4

(4) Among the paths of repentance is for the penitent to: ...
to change his name, as if to say "I am a different person and
not the same one who sinned;" to change his behavior in its
entirety to the good and the path of righteousness; and, to
travel in exile from his home. Exile atones for sin because it
causes a person to be submissive, humble, andmeek of
spirit.

ב׳:ד׳תשובההלכותתורה,משנה
שְׁמוֹוּמְשַׁנּהֶ...לִהְיוֹת:הַתְּשׁוּבָהמִדַּרְכֵי(ד)

שֶׁעָשָׂההָאִישׁאוֹתוֹוְאֵיניִאַחֵראֲניִכְּלוֹמַר
לְטוֹבָהכֻּלָּןמַעֲשָׂיווּמְשַׁנּהֶהַמַּעֲשִׂיםאוֹתָן

מְכַפֶּרֶתשֶׁגָּלוּתמִמְּקוֹמוֹ.וְגוֹלֶהישְָׁרָהוּלְדֶרֶ�
וּשְׁפַלעָנוָוְלִהְיוֹתלְהִכָּנעַלוֹשֶׁגּוֹרֶמֶתמִפְּניֵעָוֹן

רוּחַ:

Shmuel Klitsner - Wrestling Jacob, Introduction and Afterword
A close reading of various biblical text, however, may reveal that the more dominant theme in the Hebrew
Bible is that of a divinely inspired human autonomy and an uncompromising demand from on high for
human accountability. Ultimately, it is an invitation to “mere” mortals to transcend their self-imposed
limits, to develop their innate divine image, to struggle with themselves, and even to “struggle with
God…..and prevail”.
If a similarity between the psychoanalysis enterprise and the biblical narratives emerges from the texts
themselves, it would seem to be found in the biblical hero’s struggle to achieve identity and autonomy,
this seems to occur, much as in the therapeutic model, by courageously confronting our own
masquerades and evasions.
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